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Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

XEW VOHK.

E,AC COPY Or WRAPPER.

l'EICStfNAI. MENTION.

Mrs. G. T. Parr returned home today,
after spending the winter in California.

Mayor M. J. Anderson, of Dufnr, was fr
j contrary to The--is town today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward and Mrs. M.
W. Lwi registered last night at

House from Kingslev.

CASTORIA
Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

ntckul-in-the-sl- ot

up for trial complaint
Flower. Over the j wflg sworn tQ by fi p Rowland, of

All flowers for members of "The Hen
rietta" companv must be left at the
dressing rooms, as no bouquets will be !

sent ovf--r foot-light- s. The reasons
for such a rule ate numerous. The
principal one is thai the presentation

the foot-ligh- ts necessitates a break
in the situations and lines, and

noon
the

were
the

the

over

into the action of the play, frequently
interrupting the actor in the middle of a
sentence, or causes a wait, or a climax.

In opera, where encores are permis
sible, flowers may be presented on a
recall, but in dramatic productions it is
not only bad for the actors but equally
disturbing to the audience.

Announcement.

The Elite baths have been refitted and
renovated. Ladies, as well as gentle-
men, can bathe. We also shampoo
ladies' hair, and special attention is
given to children's hair cutting.

a25-2ctr- d W. A. Cuawfokd, Prop.

Caught m Ureailful Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of fine
millinery at Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
Oneof my milliners was taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
that time, which seemed to relieve ber
bo quickly that I bought some for myself.
It acted like magic and I began to im-

prove at once. I am now entirely well
and feel very pleased to acknowledge its
merits." For sale by Blakeley, the

Hectlonal Feeling in the South,
Penhacola, Fla., April 24. Thecoun-t- y

by of public instruction has de-

manded the resignation of C. H. Dye,
principal of a public school. They al-

lege Dye made himself obnox'.ou to
teachers and pupils by his remark- - about
the South, when the teachers were at
work preparing a programme for the
pupils to take part in the Confederate
Decoration. Dye attempted to change
the programme by substituting a song
In accordance with his own sentiments.

Night Waa Her Terror,
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex
andria, Iud., "and cauld hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad tbat
if I walked a blocKl would cough fright-
fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles of

Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cared
me and I gained 68 pounds." It's!
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Throat and J.aa Troubles. Price 60c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free at G. 0.
Blskeley's drug store. 2

For Infants and

the

of

THE CCHTAUR COMMNV. NEW YOUR CITY.

Will Tut llie Law.
Astohia, A t.ril 24. Will Madison, a

local cigar dealer, wasnrrested thieaftor- -

operating two
machines state law.

Umatilla

1G58

druggist.

machines w-r- e itlo sefzed by the
constable. Madison was released on
bonds and the case will probablv come

tomorrow. The
No Foot-llBlt- Rev

i tne M. . church. It was announced
i ve8terday that an effort would be made

to enforce the law, and all who had ma
chines in use withdrew them except
Madison. He states th.it he will test
the validity of the law.

Your Face
breaks ' Shows the state of your feelings and the

state of your health ad well. Impure
blool makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and orn out and do not have a
healthy appearance vou should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures alt blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called puriGers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee
Blakeley, the druggist.

Lopez Going Home.
Si'itlNGi'lELD, Mass., April 25. Senor

Sixto. Lopez has notified his friends here
tnkit he is going home, and if he finds
press reports true as to a general sub
mission to American sovereignty, he
will acquiesce and join Aguinaldo in
working for a peaceful acceptance of the
rule. He said he will make one more
speech in San Francisco before sailing,
and expects to reach Manila in July.

"I have been troubled with indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dyspespia Cure. I
have tried two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medicines
taken. I feel more like a boy than I
have felt in twenty years." Anderson
Klggs of Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands
have testified hh did Mr. Rings. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

A Testimonial from Old England.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy the best in the world for bronchitis,"
says Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,
England. "It has saved my wife's life,
she having been a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years, being most of the time
confined to her bed. She is now quite
well." Sold by Blakeley, the druggiBt.

Money to Loan.
Five hundred dollars to loan on ap-

proved security, at reasonable rate of
interest. Inquire of Huntington & Wil-
son. a2o-ltd- A

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Ik hereby Riven that the uiiderilaned

htx been appointed by tne County Court of tliti
Htiite of Oregon for Vt mco County administra-
tor of the estate of Henry Kludt, deceased. All
persons having cut mi against Mid estaut ate
hereby notified to preaent the same, with tho

vouchers, Ito me utiaemanea at i noproper
halles. Oregon,
date of this notice.

wunin ix momus irom toe

Dated IMlles City, Or., Apr. 11,1901.
'i ft. ifcruvf r

Administrator of the Estate of Henry Klodt.
Deceased . aprl3

PAPER HANGING,

Ceiling and Wall Decorating.

1 have just engaged the services of a first-clas- s

Eastern Paper Hanger and Decorator, who is prepared

to finish rooms in the following styles:

SILKS, BROCADES,
TAPESTRIES,
BURLAPS, DENIMS,
LINCRESTO
and LEATHERS.

House Painting and Carriage Work a specialty.

Orders left with H. Glenn & Co. promptly at-

tended to. All work guaranteed.

SID KELLY,
Shop next door to entrance of Vojjt Opera House, Third Street.

CASTORIA windmills
PUMPS and PIPE,

BURRED and Cardan Unco
llUftJltlft.Il Ullil uuiuuii iiuuup

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.

If you are in need of anything in our
us, for it will pay you.

We operate a

REPAIR SHOP.
prompt attention.

PLUMBING-- , TIN and
Ail orders entrusted to

SEXTON t WALTHER
THE DALLES,

Lincoln Sexual Pills restore strength and
vigor. They do not excite or stimulate. They are
perfectly pure and certain nerve food, and every tablet
is standarized to absolute uniformity. Use them and
vou will rejoice in strength, nerve vigor aud manly
magnetism.

by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO., Ft. Wayne "nd

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It lathe latestdiscovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other Drenaration
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, bout atoraacn, nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
allother results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and 1. Larceslxe contains times
small size. BookaUnbuutdyspepslamaifedtree
'''spared E. 0. OcWITT CO., Cblcag.

Bold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Drying preparation simply dovol-o- p

dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to tho membrane and decom-
pose, causing fur more sorioua trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and uso that which cleanses, soothen and
heals. Ely's Cream Bahn ia such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggist sell the
GOo. size. Ely liro tbers, GO Warren fit., N.Y.

Tho Balm enures pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itaolf
over an irritated and angry surface, roliev
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With lily's uream uaiso ijroaare armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Clarke & Falk haysjjreceived a carload
of the celebrated James E. Pattos
strictly mire liquid paints

line,

- OREGON.

us

BE STRONG.

figure

BICYCLE
will" have

natural
a

a

without

Price, $1.00 per box buy of your druggist or sent

M. Z. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles, Or.
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worn du men and Women

The DU. SAN DEN ELECTltIC BELT
is u speedy and reliable cure for nervous
debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
lame back, kidney, liver and stomach
disorders, poor circulation, sleepless
,ness, etc.

Established 30 Years.
Write today for my latest books,

"Health in Nature," and ".Strength;
Its Use and Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Southwest cor. Morrison and 4th fits,.

PORTLAND, OHKGON.
'.'.'nicrwlAw Dmo

THE DALLES

...Employment Agency...
Next door to Star Lodging House.

Positions Awaiting Men and
Women.

(Subscribe for Tun Guuonici.k.

n

L

PIONEER- - BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

--run- r-cr- i ctJDATcn

f .GOItTJJWBIA BREWEKY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-kno- n brewery tho United Stiites Ik-alll- i

Kttpnrts for June 28. 1000, nays: "A moru eupeiior brew never entered
the lahratnry of the United Stuttm Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the Hlinlttest truce of iidnlterntioti, but on the other hand is composed of
the ht-H-t of malt and choicest of Imps. Its tonic qualities are of the high-eB- t

and it can ho used with the crtmtt'Ht benefit and satisfaction by old and
voutii:. Its use can entiHciuntiotiHly be prescribed by tho physicians with
the cersainty that a bettor, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly lie found."

Bast Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Str. Roijulator

fc' UOIV.N.
! t,v Dalles

k at 7 A. !.
J" Tuesday. . ..
S Tliurwlay
H Haturday .
U. . i...vn,.t..l
5 at 1:S0 V. M.

.

ur.
I.v. I'nrtlum!

lit? A. M.
Monday

. Veliioiiy
. . Friday

Arr. DuUvn
a .ri l'. .

Av

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA NAY. C01IPAKY

Httiiiiit'rx of tlio lU'KUlutnr Mm will run im tier fol-'- j

M'lirilnlc, tin- - Comti.iii)' ri'nurvtiiK thu to chtuigt:
M'!:c(lulu without lintlcu.

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. City.

l.V.
at 7 A. M.

Wrilnuaduy .

Arr.
at I V. M.

I.
m 7 11 a. x.

I FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,

Ollioc, ALLAWAY.

Tliurnilny j

l rnvui ny wit; rtieamerx nt mo i.iuc. i tin w in uiiuunvnr u Rivf lis puv,
roui. iuu ihwi obiuit.'. rtir iuriiii:r

!, Oak Htrwt Iiock. VV. C. Gon. Agt.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of kinds
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain,
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, tgj VS

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

tOH. FlOUr n'B 'our ,B manufactured expressly for family
use : every sack is guaranteed to satisfaction.

We sell our goods than any in the trade, and you think
call and get cur prices aud be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

C. J. STUBWfJG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

s Oonilfin riinna
i.utie iit. luui.

nw.iii; right

WHOl.KHAI.K AND It ETA 'L

Next door to First National Bank.
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THE DALLES, OREGON.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
liay Stallion, 4 yoars old; height hands, weight 1

pounas. hired Zomuro, 2:11, best son ot iMciuu-ney-
,

2:11.--

Bridesmaid, by Boxwood, son of Nutwood. Second dam, Lk
and Queen, dam of Ad ii 2:26. bv T.akolanri'ii AhfUllah. son of HainblelOD
an 10. i'runella, by Alhauibra, son of Mambrlno H.

,3

if so

EDMUND 8. will tha uaunn nf 1001 at T. A. Pnrtr'H stable, Tb

Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20.
For further particulars see

Dalles

Monday

Friday
Portland

l'ortland

1
the

I'nrtliinil

Brtiurany
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First dam,
Alene

Third duui, Chief

make livarv

jan30.dw4ino FRED FISHER. Proprietor


